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day of life were not signiﬁcant (both P>0.05). After 30 days of injection of
AZD1480 20ug/d intraventricularly or 35ug/d subcutatneouly, the weight and BMI
of the formula milk feeding female SGA rats were both lower than those in control
groups.
Conclusions: SGA rats caused by nutrition restriction during pregnant period of the
mother rats had catch-up growth at the 30th day of life. Breast milk feeding SGA
rats had the similar growth rate to AGA rats after 30th day. The female SGA rats fed
by formula milk turned to be obese at the 60th day of life, which was inhibited by
the JAK2 inhibitor. It indicated that the preventive effect of breast milk to adult
obesity in SGA rats might be directed by leptin-OBRb-JAK2/STAT3-SOCS3
pathway.
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Objectives: Although obesity is associated with an increased risk of cardiovascular
disease (CVD) and all-cause mortality, recent studies have shown that obese patients
with CVD survive longer than their normal weight counterparts with CVD. This
phenomenon has been referred to as the obesity paradox, which has led to confusion
regarding obesity prevention among physicians. We aimed to investigate the associ-
ation of cardiovascular risk with obesity and to elucidate the obesity paradox in the
general population.
Methods: A total of 9361 individuals without diabetes or macrovascular complica-
tions from the Disease Risk Evaluation and Health Management (DREHM) study
were studied. Novel cardiovascular markers, such as high-sensitivity cardiac troponin
T (hs-cTnT) and N-terminal pro-B-type natriuretic peptide (NT-proBNP), brachial-
ankle pulse wave velocity (baPWV), pulse pressure (PP), and central systolic blood
pressure (cSBP) were assessed according to body mass index (BMI) levels and
combinations of BMI levels and the presence/absence of metabolic syndrome (MetS).
Waist circumference, waist-hip ratio (WHR), and body fat per cent (BF%), were used
in a series of sensitivity analyses.
Results: Among the 9361 participants, 41.9% were overweight and 6.9% were
obese by BMI criteria. Compared with normal weight participants, obese partici-
pants had higher levels of hs-cTnT after adjustment for age, sex, smoking, MetS,
and creatinine (P<0.05). Compared with obese participants without MetS, normal
weight participants with MetS had higher hs-cTnT, baPWV, PP, and cSBP levels
(P<0.05 for all). After multivariable adjustment, normal weight participants with
MetS still had higher levels of hs-cTnT (beta¼0.097; P¼0.021), baPWV
(beta¼0.03; P<0.0001), PP (beta¼0.016; P¼0.027), and cSBP (beta¼0.008;
P¼0.031) than obese participants without MetS. In addition, in participants
without MetS, the levels of hs-cTnT, baPWV, PP, and cSBP were positively
associated with increased BMI levels (P for trend<0.0001 for all), whereas, in
participants with MetS, the positive associations of these markers with BMI levels
were completely attenuated. After multivariable adjustment, the positive associa-
tions of BMI levels with hs-cTnT, baPWV, PP, and cSBP levels remained sig-
niﬁcant in participants without MetS. In contrast, the lack of associations of BMI
levels with hs-cTnT, baPWV, and PP levels were observed in the participants with
MetS in multivariable models (P>0.05 for all). Furthermore, the ﬁndings were
similar when BMI was replaced with waist circumference, WHR, and BF%, to
deﬁne obesity.
Conclusions: The obesity paradox may be related to the presence or absence of
MetS. To prevent CVD, reducing obesity remains an important component of the
public health strategy, regardless of the obesity paradox. Additionally, obese in-
dividuals will beneﬁt the most from early intervention before presenting with
MetS.
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Objectives: Most research showed that executive function of cognitive in obese
people is lower than normal people, and physical exercises contribute to improved
executive function. Inhibitory control is considered to be the core of executive
functions. This study explores the differences in inhibitory control abilityJACC Vol 64/16/Suppl C j October 16–19, 2014 j GW-ICC Abstracts/Ebetween obese and normal individual. And effect of two different intensity of
exercise on inhibitory control ability. Moreover, the effect of short-term aerobic
exercise on brain activation patterns of inhibitory control ability also was
investigated.
Methods: 18 healthy male college students (21.21.9 years) were divided into
control group (CG) and obese group (OG) according to body fat mass. Both CG and
OG completed two power bicycle exercises at 55% and 65% HRmax respectively.
Before and after exercise the inhibitory control ability was tested. And the brain
mechanism of difference in inhibitory control ability was investigated by using
fMRI.
Results: There are signiﬁcant differences of the inhibitory control ability in two
groups after power cycling with the aerobic exercise of 65% HRmax intensity
(P<0.05); there are signiﬁcant differences of inhibitory control ability in the obese
group after power cycling with the aerobic exercise of 55% HRmax intensity
(P<0.05); reaction time had no difference in two groups (P<0.05); there are not
signiﬁcant differences of inhibitory control ability and reaction time between OG
and CG before and after exercise. It is suggested that an acute bout of exercise
intensity of 65% HRmax can effectively improve inhibitory control ability of the
obese subjects; an acute bout of both aerobic exercise of 55% and 65% HRmax
intensity can effectively improve inhibitory control ability of obese subjects. And
the improvement of inhibitory control ability is more obvious after exercise in-
tensity of 65% HRmax; however, an acute bout of both aerobic exercise of 55% and
65% HRmax intensity can’t improve response ability of male college students; there
is no difference between response ability and inhibitory control ability in two
groups.
Conclusions: A single bout aerobic exercise of 65% HRmax intensity can improve
inhibitory control ability, but has little effect on the reaction time in obese male
college students. It is suggested that brain regions related inhibitory control processing
are not single, but different brain regions joint action, in view of increased activation
in brain regions induced by exercise. Moreover, aerobic exercise can improve
inhibitory control ability by promoting the degree of activated cerebral area.
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Objectives: To investigate the relationship of abdominal obesity to nocturnal blood
pressure drop rate and arterial stiffness in elderly women.
Methods: 353 eligible elderly women were selected from Jinan of Shandong province
from August 2009 to November 2010. Their age range from 59w90 years (mean:
73.718.02 years). All the participants can divided into two level by the evaluation
criterion of BMI – normal BMI leve (BMI<24 kg/m2, n¼173) and abnormal BMI
leve (BMI 24 kg/m2, n¼180), in addition, the participants can also divided into two
level by the evaluation criterion of waist circumference (WC) - normal WC leve
(WC<80 cm, n¼182) and abnormal WC leve (WC 80 cm, n¼171). We can get four
group by combine the two index: normal group (n¼160), normal BMI and high WC
group (n¼76), high BMI and normal WC group (n¼67), high BMI and high WC
group (n¼104). Ambulatory blood pressure and carotid-radial pulse wave velocity
(crPWV) were observed in participant. Symmetric ambulatory arterial stiffness index
(sym-AASI) were computed from the data of 24h ambulatory blood pressure.
Circadian blood pressure rhythms will be split into dipper when the nocturnal blood
pressure drop rate 10% and non-dipper when the nocturnal blood pressure drop rate
<10%.
Results: Normal group:crPWV ¼10.610.96 m/s, sym-AASI ¼0.250.16, nocturnal
systolic blood pressure fall rate (nSBPFR) ¼12.587.42%, nocturnal diastolic blood
pressure fall rate (nDBPFR) ¼12.567.32%. Normal BMI and high WC group:
crPWV ¼12.071.00 m/s, sym-AASI ¼0.260.13, nSBPFR ¼8.916.30%,
nDBPFR ¼7.915.93%. High BMI and normal WC group: crPWV ¼10.960.79 m/
s, sym-AASI ¼0.250.19, nSBPFR ¼11.928.14%, nDBPFR ¼10.507.10%. High
BMI and high WC group: crPWV ¼12.230.99 m/s, sym-AASI ¼0.330.16,
nSBPFR ¼8.666.78%, nDBPFR ¼8.036.18%. CrPWV in high WC leve were
signiﬁcantly higher than it in normal WC leve (P<0.01), in addition, it in normal WC
groups the high BMI leve was signiﬁcantly higher than normal BMI leve (P<0.05).
Sym-AASI in high BMI and high WC group was signiﬁcantly higher than all the other
groups (P<0.05). Nocturnal nSBPFR and nDBPFR in high WC leve was signiﬁcantly
lower than normal WC leve (P<0.01). Results of 22 factorial analysis showed that
there was a distinctive and synergistic effect between excessive BMI and elevated
waist circumference on nocturnal dynamic blood pressure drop rate and arterial
stiffness.
Conclusions: Arterial elasticity function was aggravated damaged and nocturnal
dynamic blood pressure drop rate was decreased signiﬁcantly in elderly women with
abdominal obesity. Excessive BMI and elevated waist circumference had interaction
and synergistic effect on the damage of arterial elasticity function and the decrease of
nocturnal dynamic blood pressure drop rate.pidemiology, Prevention and Control C115
